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This submissionto theinquiry into increasingparticipationin paidemployment

drawson abodyofresearchon theimplicationsofageingfor thefutureperformance

oftheAustralianeconomythat I haveproducedin collaborationwith ProfessorRoss

Guestof Griffith University.Theresearch,which is publishedin professional

economicsjournals,comesto anumberofconclusionsthat arerelevantfor theinquiry.

Precedingthetermsofreferenceoftheinquiry is the statementthat“Australiamust

increaseparticipationin work if weareto maintainoureconomicgrowthratein the

contextoftheimpactoftheageingofthepopulation”.Thecommentsbelow are

predicatedontheview that thevalueto Australiansofeconomicgrowthis that

economicgrowth candeliveranincreasein living standards,thatis consumptionper

person.In general,increasedworkinghoursarenot valuedfortheirown sake,but for

theextraconsumptionwhichtheymayenable.My commentsshowthattheageing

populationis not athreatto living standardsbecauseliving standardsmaybe

reasonablyexpectedto grow at ahealthyrateevenalthoughthepopulationwill age.

My commentsalsoaddresstheissueofthefuturetax burdenofanageing

population.If thetaxburdenin futurewerethoughtto behuge,thenencouraging

increasedemploymentparticipationmaybethoughtto bejustified. However,I will

showthatthis line ofargumentis ill considered.

1. EvenwhentheinevitableageingofAustralia’spopulationis factoredin, living

standardsareprojected,on fairly uncontroversialassumptions,to increaseby

about35%in thenext25 yearsand84%in thenext50 years,seeGuestand

McDonald(2001),(2002).Theseprojectedincreasesareaffectedlittle by

assumptionsabouteitherthefutureratesoffertility orimmigration,even

thoughchangesin theseratesaffecttherateofgrowthofemployment.It is true

thatweretheagestructureofthepopulationto remainunchangedtherewould

beanadditionalincreasein living standardsof8% in thenext25 years(andan

additional23 % in thenext50 years).Nonetheless,asthenumbersaboveshow,
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evenwith theageingpopulationfactoredin, theforecastincreasesin future

living standardsaresubstantial.Consequently,whendiscussingtheeconomic

conditionsto be facedby peoplein Australiain thefuture,weshouldnot lose

sightofthefactthatpeoplein thefuturewill besubstantiallybetteroffthanwe

aretoday.This fact shouldtempercallsfor sacrificesin living standardstoday

aimedatimproving evenmorethe living standardsofpeoplein the future.

2. Theimpacton living standardsin thefutureof increasingemployment

participationareinsignificant.This surprisingresultis explainedin Guestand

McDonald(2001),(2002).For example,considertheimpactof increasingthe

retirementage.In GuestandMcDonald(1999)the impacton living standards

ofagradualincreasein theretirementageofmento 66.7 yearsandofwomen

to 65.4 yearsis calculated.Theseincreasesarebasedon increasesin life

expectancyprojectedby theABS. Theyarecalculatedto maintainthe

proportionoflife spentin retirementat aconstantratio. Theeffectofthis is to

increaseliving standardsin thenext25 yearsby an additional0.7%,atiny

additionto the35% improvementshouldretirementagesremainattheircurrent

levels.Shouldtheretirementageincreasebymore, to 68.1 and66.6 yearsfor

menandwomenrespectively,thenliving standardswould increaseby afurther

0.2%in thenext25 years,againatiny amount.

3. An importantbutrathersubtleeffectthathelpsto explaintherelativelylow

increasein living standardsthat resultfrom increasedworkinghoursis the

Solow effect,namedafterNobelLaureateRobertSolow.Cutler, Porterba,

Sheinerand Summers(1990)werethefirst researchersto showtheimportance

ofthis effect for calculatingtheeffectsofageing.TheSoloweffect showsthat

higheremploymentgrowthratesrequireadditionalcapitalstockwith whichthe

extraemployeescanwork. In orderto providethis additionalcapitalstock,

someof outputhasto bedivertedfrom consumptionto investment.

Consequently,thegrowthin living standardsis lessthanit wouldbeif sucha

diversionwerenotrequiredto maintainthecapital/labourratio.

4. Muchofconsumptionexpendituresby old peopleis supportedthrough

governmentintervention.Themain areasofgovernmentinterventionto support

theold arethepaymentofagedpensionsandthelargegovernmentrole in the

healthsector.Consequently,thereis anunderstandableconcernaboutthe

implicationsfor governmentoutlaysin the futureofan increasein the
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proportionofold peoplein thefuture.Higheremploymentparticipationand

fastereconomicgrowthmaybeaspiredto in orderto reducetheproblemof

financingthesegovernmentoutlays.However,this is aweakargumentbecause

theprojectedincreasesin governmentoutlaysdueto ageingaresmall; the

richerpopulationin thefuturewill beableto financetheseincreaseswithout

difficulty; andin asfar ashealthexpendituresperpersoncouldblow out, it is

moreefficientto focuson thehealthsectordirectlyratherthanto increase

employmentparticipation.Thesepoints arenow explainedin moredetail.

5. TheIntergenerationalReport(IGR),AustralianGovernment(2002),projects,

underunchangedgovernmentpolicy, an increasein Commonwealth

governmentoutlaysof5.3 percentofGDP by 2041-42.However,thereis good

reasonto concludethattheIGR overstatesthegrowthin Commonwealth

governmentsocialoutlays.This is sobecauseofthemethodusedto project

outlayson thePharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme(PBS).IntheIGR, outlayson

thePBS areprojectedto increasefrom 0.6 percentof GDPin 2001-02to 3.4

percentof GDPby 2041-42.This largeincrease,aboutonehalfofthetotal

projectedincreasein Commonwealthgovernmentoutlays,reflectsan

uncouplingof PBSgrowthfrom GDP growth.On thebasisofhistoricaltrends,

theIGRprojectsthat outlayson thePBSwill grow at 5.64percentperperson

peryear,some4 percentagepoints greaterthantheprojectedgrowthrateof

GDP. As aresult,PBSspendingblowsout forprojectionsovera longtime-

period.To illustratetheimpactofsuchextrapolation,attheserelativegrowth

rates,thePBS schemewould accountfor a little overonethird ofGDPby 2100

and100 percentofGDP by 2126.This is discussedin GuestandMcDonald

(2003).

6. By contrast,projectionsin theIGR for growthin government-providedaged

pensionsare,in asfar aswecanmakeany guessesaboutthefuture,reasonably

certain.Thereis a goodbasison whichto makeprojectionsofagedpensionsas

apercentageofGDP. First, thereis bipartisanagreementthatpensionsshould

be at26%of averageweeklyearnings.So, asGDP perworkerandthuswages

increase,pensionswill rise automatically.Wereproductivitygrowthto slow,

thentheincreasein pensionpaymentsperpersonwill alsoslow. Second,under

Australia’smeans-testedsystem,thepensionpaymentsfrom thepublicpurse

will beaffectedby thegrowthof superannuationpayments.However,given
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that asignificantcomponentofsuperis relatedto wagesby the9% compulsory

superchargeandthattherestof superpaymentsarefairly stableasapercentof

wages,theeffectprojectedby theIGR ofsuperannuationongovernment

pensionpaymentsasapercentof GDP is soundlybased.Third, therewill be

demographicchangewhichwill increasetheproportionofpensionersin the

population.However,thereis little uncertaintyaboutthe futurevalueof this

proportion.For example,considertheeffectof largevariationsin fertility. A

total fertility rate(TFR) of 1.75 implies 2.6working ageperoldpersonby

2041-42.If theTFR falls by theverylargeamount,sayto 1.3 for thenext40

years,theratioofworkingageperold personfalls only slightly, to 2.4.

Consequently,variationsin future fertility will not causemuchvariationin old

agepensionpaymentsby government.Therefore,for pensions,thebasison

which anincreasein paymentsequalto 1.7%ofGDP by 2041-42is madeis

fairly sound.Cruciallyit is basedonratios,namelythe26 percentofaverage

weeklyearningsandtheninepercentcompulsorysupercharge,ratiosthat are

thoughtto bedesirablenow andarelikely to continueto beseenasdesirablein

the future.

7. We canseefrom theIGRthat thecostofthecurrentagedpensionpolicy, even

taking into accountageing,is not likely to causeits broad-basedcommunity

andpartysupportto change.Therevenuerequirementto supportthecurrent

agedpensionpolicy is moderateandcaneasilybeborneby theincreasingly

well-off Australianpeople.

8. Thefuturegrowthin healthexpendituresis moreuncertainthanis thegrowth

ratefor agedpensions.This is becauseofuncertaintyabouttheamountand

costofhealthservicesto beprovidedto eachagedperson,not uncertainty

aboutthenumberofagedpeople.Thereis a fearthatrapidgrowthin

productivityin health,throughthediscoveryanddevelopmentofnewmethods

oftreatment,will createamassiveincreasein thedemandforhealthservices

perperson,anincreasethat outstripsthe decreasingcostperunit ofservice.

However,dealingwith increasesin thedemandfor healthservicesis not a

problemthat canor shouldbetackledby measuresaimedatraising

employmentparticipation.Thatwouldbe an indirectapproachthat doesnot get

to theheartofthematter— thesensibleallocationofresourcesto health.To not

addressthedirectcauseandto insteadincreaseemploymentparticipationrisks
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puttingtheAustralianpeopleon atreadmillofrising employmentto support

healthservicesthatbecomepoorly andextravagantlyorganised.

Thereis anargumentrelatedto employmentparticipationthat is valid. (I havenot

researchedthis topic).Someretirementschemesareactuariallyunfair in that they

encourageretirementatyoungages.For example,in thepublic serviceandin teaching,

retirementis encouragedat age54 yearsand11 months.This is badbecauseit is unfair

to thosewho continueto work. Peopleshouldnotbepenalisedin this wayfor

continuingto work. However,this unfairnesshasnothingto do with theageing

population.

In addressingthetermsofreference,it is importantto keepin mind thatstandards

ofliving in Australiawill riseevenwith anageingpopulationandwith no newpolicies

to increaseparticipationin paidemployment.It would notbe fair to askpeopletoday

to makesacrificesto enhanceevenmoretheliving standardsofpeoplein thefuture.
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